
CHAPTER IX.

The Volit ion and Spirit of Man.

JT is now necessary to see from the Scriptures the true

I *"y in which God works in the believer, in contra-
I distinction to the way of Satan and his wicked
spirits; for the principle of co-operation with God, * and
not passive control by Him, must be fully understood, not
only as the basis ofdeliverance from deception and posses-
sion, but also as the basis for the warfare which will be
dealt with in our next chapter.

Briefly, it may be said that the Holy Spirit dwelling in
the regenerate human spirit, energizes and works through
the faculties of the soul and the members of the body,
only in and with, the active co-operation of the wrn of
the believer, i.e., God in the spirit of man, does not use
the man's hand apart from the "l will use my hand" of
the man himself. t

CO-OPERATION WITH GOD DOES NOT MEAN

AUTOMATIC WORKING

When Paul said, "His working, which worketh in me
mightily" (Col. i. z9), he first said, "I labour according
to "His working. The "/ labour' ' did not mean that hands
and feet and mind worked automatically in response to a
Divine energizing, as the engine works in response to the
steam, but at the back of the "l labour" was the full
action of Paul's will, saying "I choose to labour," and
"as I labour, God's power and energy energizes me in the
acting," so that it is "l who live and move and work,"
and "yet not I, but Christ-the 

'Spirit 
of Christ' in me. "

(See Gal .  i i .  zo;  Phi l ,  i .  r9) .
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It was so in the Greater than Paul, Who said, "I catrnc
not to do Mine own will, but the will of Him that sent
Me," "The Son can do nothing of Himself," and yet He
said also, "My Father worketh hitherto and f rorl."
"The works that I do shall ye do also !" He had a separate
will, but He came not to do His own will, but the will of
the Father, and He was doing the Father's will when Hc
said to the one who sought His healing po\iler, "I wrLL,
be thou clean!"

Thus it should be in the life of the believer. Granted
the essential union of his will with the will of God, and
the energizing power of the Holy Spirit, by his own
deliberate choice of harmony with that Holy Will, the
believer is actively to use his will in ruling himself in
spirit, soul and body. God dwelling in his spirit co-work-
ing with him through his exercised volition. *

GOD GOVERNS THE RENE'WED MAN BY HIS

CO-ACTING WILL

For deliverance from the power of sin and protection
from deceiving spirits in their workings, it is important to
have a clear apprehension of God's purpose in redemption.
Gocl created man, with dominion over himself. This
dominion was exercised by his act of will, even as it was
by his Creator. But man fell, and, in his fall, yielded his
will to the rule of Satan, who from that time by the agency
of his evil spirits has ruled the world, through the en-
slaved will of fallen man. Christ the Second Adam came,
and taking the place of ppn, chose obedience to the
Father's will, and never for one moment diverged from
His perfect co-operation with that will. In the wilderness
He refrued to exercise the Divine power at the will of
Satan, and in Gethsemane in suffering His will never
wavered in the choice of the Father's will. As Man He
willed the will of God right through, becoming obedient
even unto death, thus regaining for regenerated man, not
only reconciliation with God, but liberty from Satan'r
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thraldom, and the restoration of man's renewed and
sanctified will to its place of free action, * deliberately and
intelligently exercised in harmony with the will of God.

Chist wiought out for man upon Calvary's Cross salva-
tion of spirit, ioul, and body, from the dominion of sin
and Saan; but that frilI salvation is wrought out in the
believer through the central action of the will, as he
deliberately chooses the will of God for each department
of his tripartite nature.

The will of the man united to the will ot'God-and
thus having the energizing power of God working with
his volition-is to rule his ( I ) " own spirit" (see Prov. xxv.
r8; r Cor. xiv. 3t); (t) though* or mind (Col. ii i. z) in-
clusive of all the soul-powers; and (3) body $ Cor. ix.
r7), and when, by the appropriation of God's freeing
power from slavery to sin and Satan, the believer regains
free action of his will so that he gladly and spontaneously
wills the will of God. and as a renewed man re-takes
dominion over spirit, soul and body, he reigns in life
"through Jesus Christ" (Rom. v. r7).

But the natural man does not reach this stage of renewal
and liberation of his will, without first knowing the
regeneration of his own human spirit. God is not in hllen
man until the moment of his new bird (Ephes. ii. r z ; iii.
15; John iii. 5-8). He must be "begotten of God"; the
very fact ofsuch a begetting being necessary, declares the
non-existence of Divine life in him previously. After such
a begetting, it is also necessary to understand that the
regenerated man does not, as a rule, immediately become
a ipiritual man, i.e., a man wholly dominated by, and
walking after the spirit.

THE 
ttNATuRALt'  vERsus THE "splRtruAltt  MAN

At first the regenerated man is but a "babe in Christ,"
manifesting many of the characteristics of the natural man
in jealousy, strifi,t etc., until he apprehends the need of
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a fuller reception of the Holy Spirit to dwell in thc
regenerated spirit as His sanctuary.

The unregenerate man is wholly dominated by soul and
body. The regenerate man has his spirit (r) quickened,
and (t) indwelt by the Holy Spirit, yet may be governed
by soul and body because his spirit is compressed and
bound. The spirinral man has his spirit liberated from
bondage to the soul (Heb. iv. r z) to be the organ of the
Holy Spirit in mind and body.

It is then that, by the Holy Spirit's power, his volition
is brought into harmony with God in all His laws and pur-
poses, and the whole outer man into self-control. Thus it
is written "The fruit of the Spirit is self-control"
(Gal. v. 23, m.). It is not only love, joy, peace, Iong-
suffering, and gentleness, manifested through the channel
of the soul-the personality-b.ut in a true dominion over
the world of himself, (r) every thought brought into
captivity, in the same obedience to the will of the Father
as ri'as manifested in Christ (z Cor. x. S); (r) his spirit
"ruled" also from the chamber of the will, so that he is
of a "cool spirit" and can "keep back" or utter at his will
what is in his spirit as well as what is in his mind (Prov.
xii. 27, m.), and (3) his body so obedient to the helm of
the will, that it is a disciplined and alert instrument for
God to energize and empower; that body an instrument
to be handled intelligently as a vehicle for service, and not
any longer master of the man, or the mere tool of Satan
and unruly desires.

THE CALL TO DECISIVE ACTION OF THE WILL

All this is fullv made clear in the New Testament
Epistles. "Our oli man was crucified with Him" is said
of the work of Christ at Calvary, but on the part of the one
who desires this potential fact made true in his life, he is
called upon to declare his attitude of choice with decisive
action, both in the negative and positive positions. The
Apostle appeals again and again to the redeemed believer
to act decisively with his will, as the following few pas-
sages show:-
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N.gathe
"Cast offthc works of &rkness,"

Rom. x i i i .  r r .
"Put away tbc old rnan. "'  

Eph.  iv .  r r .
"Put offthc old man with his doings."

Col .  i i i .  9.
"Put to death your membcn,"

Col .  i i i .  g.
"Put ofr the body ofthc flesh. "

C , o l . i i .  r r '

Posititc
"Put on thc ermour of light. "

Rom.  x i i i .  r r .
" Put on the ncw man. "

Eph. iv .  14.
"Put on the new man."

Col .  i i i .  ro.
"Present vour members unto

God . " '  Rom.  v i .  r 3 ,
"Put on tfic Lord fesus Christ, :nd

meke no provision for the flesh."

2 r l

Rom. xiii. r4.
' ' Put on a heart of compession . 

' '

Col .  i i i .  r r '
"Put on the whole armour of

God," Eph. v i .  r r ,

All these passages describe a decisive act of the will, not
toward exterior things, but toward things in an unseen,
immaterial sphere, incidentally showing the effect in the
spiritual sphere of a man's volitional action.* They also
emphasize the effect of the decisive use of the will of man,
when it acts in harmony with the liberating power t Chrin.
Christ has done the 

-work 
on Calvary'J b"orr, iut that

work is applied in fact through the action of the believer's
own will, acting as if he himself had power to "cast off"
the invisible worl6 of darkness, and finding with this
action of his will, the co-working of the Spirit of God
making the casting off effectual.

In saving the man, God calls him into co-action w'ith
Himself, to: work out his own salvation,t for it is God
Who works with and in him, to enable him to will and to
do His pleasure.

GOD CALIS A MAN INTO CO-ACTION FOR HIS

OWN SALVATION

In the hour of his regeneration God gives to man the
decisive liberty of will to rule over himself, as he walks in
fellowship with God. And by this restoration of a will free
to act in choosing for God, SereN LosEs Hrs powER.
Satan is the god of this world, and he rules the world
th-"gh the will of men enslaved by him, enslaved not

I See also Ephes, vi. r 3, r 6 |
| "Teke up thc whole I

I ermour . . ." 
I
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